Molecular identification of mutations in G6PD gene in patients with favism in Iran.
Glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase is a highly polymorphic enzyme encoded by a human X-linked gene (Xq2.8). This enzyme catalyses the first step of pentose phosphate pathway, that converts glucose 6-phosphate to 6-phosphogluconate with production of NADPH2. G6PD deficiency is the most common human metabolic inborn error affecting more than 400 million people world wide. The main clinical manifestations are acute hemolytic anemia and jaundice, triggered by infection or ingestion of Fava beans or oxidative drugs. A predominant variant of G6PD named Mediterranean is often associated with favism. This has been evident in several countries including Northern coastal provinces of Iran. Other current variants are Chatham and Cosenza. Molecular identification of the most prevalent mutations in G6PD gene was carried out in 71 males and females with G6PD deficiency. They were from Iranian Northern province of Golestan. DNA was extracted from blood samples and analyzed for known G6PD mutation by PCR and restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLP) technique. Adapting this method, revealed that Mediterranean mutation at nt 563(C-->T) is predominant in the area (69%) and 26.7% of patients have Chatham mutation at nt 1003(G-->A). Findings indicate a higher prevalence of these mutations, in Golestan compared to Mazandaran (66.2% Mediterranean and 19% Chatham mutation) and Gilan (86.4% Mediterranean and 9.71% Chatham mutations). Cosenza mutation at nt 1376(G-->C), by PCR-RFLP technique was not found among other 3 samples (4.3%). The similarity of these results with mutations in Italy indicates probable existence of a common ancestral origin in the observed populations.